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Dolph Briscoe W ants
For Texans

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Cora Cornelius Palmer, 92, 
an A Unreed resident since 
1919, who died Saturday at 
Crsxsm Memorial Hospital, 
weie held at 2 p .m . Monday 
in the Fifst Baptist Church in 
AU nieed. OfucfatlrK was 
the Rev, Vernon N. Hender-

THIRSDAY. DECEMBERS, 1973

R H p s  H g ld  For M rs. Cora P a l

son of Lubbock. Burial was in 
AUnteed Cemetery by Lamb 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Palmer was the moth
er of Coy Palmer of Spearman.

She was born In Centralia 
and cam e to A Unreed from 
Lelia Lake.

Other survivon include 
three daughters, another son, 
two sisteii, a brother, six 
pandchlldten and e i ^ t  
gieat'grandchi Use n.

Tax Office Has 
New. Phone No.

Santa Invites 
Letters From 
Small Fry

The Reporter received its 
annual air m ail letter from 
the North Pole Monday, 
mailed September 15, in 
which Santa cU tis request
ed that the local paper 
serve as a collection point 
for letters from his young 
friends.

Letters to Santa may be 
addressed to Santa, in care 
of the Spearman Reporter 
and they will appe it in the 
newspa^r before Christmas. 
To insure their publication, 
it is suggested that letteis 
be mailed im m ediately.

The City will surt charg
ing the school for protection 
at their ball games, beginn
ing next year. We t 11m  
with City Manager Mike 
Struve, and he stavd to our 
reporter that the Citv did 
make this o fficia l after one 
of their executive sessiora 
which they have been hav
ing quite often this month.

It teems that starting Jan
uary In, if the school wants 
police protection from the 
C.ity the^ must pay for it at 
a ll sporting events, because 
of over-time involved with 
the city policeme n. The 
city uys they will have a 
man on iutv at this tim e, 
but he neetft to be patroling 
the city  area, and not at 
the ball games.

One of the school officials 
asked the city  "if he died, 
would the city  charge hit 
wife for directi IS  the furcral 
in the c ity ”"* Or course. It 
it not known whether this 
would fa ll in over-time de
partment or not.

In a u  Ik with R. L. M c- 
*krlin. Sheriff of Hansford 
County, he stated that the 
H ansfm  Sheriffs Dept, would 
always have a couple of 
deputies at the Spearman 
football games, and one at 
least at cruver. There would 
not he aiw extra charge for 
services from the Sheriff's 
Department during sporting 
events, according to Sheriff 
McFarlin; they will always 
have deputies present, and 
will nor ch tge the school ex 
tra for this protection.

This may be an un-piece- 
dented move on the part of 
the city , but on tlw other 
hand, maybe It is the custom 
of cities ro meet their firuin- 
ca il burden. In any event, we 
fieel that the city  will make an 
honest effort to work this prob
lem out, in conjunction with 
the achool arxi G r i f f s  Dept.

Rain, 'leer ard snow greet
ed Hansford County resiwnts 
Monday, It began raining 
about eight a. m, Morday 
and then tuimed into sleet 
and light snow. Snow con- 
rinued into the night le - 
sulrlng in about foie inches 
of snow in Spearman, Snow 
reports from west into Gru- 
ver were heavier. A total 
of .7 5  was received from 
the Morday weather. This 
was welcome moisture for 
farmers in the area since
this hat been a dry faU.

Date Hi Lo fte c .
Nov. 27 45 27
Nov. 28 61 22 .0 6
Nov. 29 71 31
Nov, 30 73 36
D ec. 1 72 30
D ec. 2 75 39
D ec. 3 66 31
D ec. 4 .7 6

Lattar To 
Tho Editor

To die Editor:
I want to assure our custom

ers that employees of the 
Spearman Post Office are 
moving Christmas m ail with 
d is p a r t  and that we fully M -illy cr 

de-

Helen Dr>, ap-
asaessoi-colk -tew

ly a 
alk 
has a

the newt

^  HaoirdN County, 
new phone number. ,  

Instead of calling the 
sheriffs office as has been 
done in the pest, you may 
now ca ll the tax on lce  at 
659-2371.

MARKETS
WHEAT
MILO
CORN

$ 4 .8 0
4 .0 0
2 .5 5

ernof Dolph Hrlsclx  ̂ diis week outlined a 9u-day 
;*:y program for conservation in both the public 
Svjte sectors, and called  on all Texans "to save 
i to save )obi. "
tCovtrnor, who ordered specific energy-saving 
‘ (State government, said that voluntary measures 

i-te citizens and business are ansoiuteiy essential 
u ih 's l  arcat: trie use oi automobi les ard energy 
'ption in homes aid  bul Uings: 

luked that all Texans reduce their gasoline consump- 
percent and recommended 

educed speed limits to 55 mph for all vehicles. 
•Eduction of a ll u m sen tia l automobile trips.
-I'le of car pools to  work and to schooL

*'Ui fuel reductions can be realized in homes and 
* buildings;
“ly turning out a ll unnecessary lights;
•ly turning off display lights and advertising signs
midnight.
And most important, by setting thermostats at 68 
( to heat ana 78 to coo l.

Gosernor ordered s ll State agencies to take the 
ng steps:

the use of motor fuel by state agencies by 
^rnt, including fuel used by state airplanes.
■deduce speed limits to 55 mph for a ll state vehicles 

those Involved In emergency operations.
■Set thermostats In a ll state buildings throughout 
(except schools and hospitals) at 65 degrees for 

and 78 degrees for cooling. In areas of high 
"*ity, the cooling setting will be 76.
•Segin a car-pooling plan for state employees and 
-t parking incentives for those who participate. 
■!«idjust cleanup schedule in state offices 
2 *  floor will be lighted at a time and all om cei 
**dark after midnight.
“purchase smallest cars possible for state use.
‘iduce the use of fuel by the National Cuaio by 25

l*ubllc Schools the Texas Education Agency w’ill co- 
4n energy saving program in the 1,133 school 

The goal is to reduce errrgv consumption by 
cent.

school district is to file a plan with the TE.A which 
the following minimum steps:

^^1 all therm osuti at 68 degrees '^*“*'J*
at 78 degrees during wami weather, with the 76 de- 

‘ '■atiation tm  areas of high humidity:
'•Peduce tiie setting of all thermostats to 65 degrees a 
"Out prior to the departure of students from a building 
'0*1 the therm oiuts to 68 degrees one hour prior to 
’fhval of students in the morning; .
•Schedule, for the months of January’. FebruT) and 
% classes to end at 2 :30  p .m . for 
•Schedule a ll student activitei, includinc athletic 

•n the afternoons during the months of January,
•"') and Match:
•Turnoff a ll unnecessary lighting;
•' lose off ..nd reduce heat to the minimum In all 

of buildings not necessary to the Instructional

give-away starts 
Thursday nite

'^ere po»lble, pUn maintenance and cu st^ ia l 
•o be done during the day rather than ** .
•Prepare a plan mat will allow that district,

cold weather, to either close the school di^ng 
period or start up the school day at 
1« conservatively estimated that the Imptementation 
*< plans durli^ January. February and 
I ‘•111 result In a total saving of over.v.uii in a lo ia i laving u. ------------ _

within the public school rooms alone--enougn 
® f*»t 20, 000 Texas homes for one yew.

The Christmas shopper 
noted lots of activity in the 
stores this week. Most shop
keepers were busv waiting on 
customers and this gave tne 
shopper lots of time for 
browsing.

OWENS s a l e s  c o m p a n y  
has some real popular eight 
track cartridge tapes at a t
tractive prices,

TC&Y has a number of 
new and enticing Christmas 
gifts in the fomi of kitchen 
gadgets.

REEDS FAMILY SHOES has 
a real fine assortment of 
boots for men. women and 
chile] ren.

If you would like to go 
first class with that special 
gift for him, take a look at 
mose lush leather jackets at 
CATES MENS AND BOYS 
WEAR.

They're getting a good 
play at MASSADS on the new 
shrinks arxi sweater sets.

The mens sweater shirts on 
sale at DOL'GUS DLTDS will 
make wonderful gifts for the 
men on your list.

Every trip to the LIL LYNX 
SHOP reveals more new in
novations in childrens wear.
Be sure and stop in for a 
visit.

CORDON'S DRUG offers 
the very finest in boxed can
dy by Russell Stover.

SPE R M A N  JEWELRY has a 
good supply of birth stone 
rings along with the largest 
stock of watches In their 
history.

Pant suits are still at the 
top of the list for the well 
dressed women and LADY 
FAIR has a splendid selection.

A stunning coat will make 
her a Merry Christmas and 
you should try shopping for 
one at CHANIBERS.

You'll find just the right 
gift in the lingerie depart
ment of NEELY'S.

A gift for the home can 
well be fouixl In the furni
ture showroom of WESTERN 
a u t o  STORE.

In the event you can 't find 
tim e to prepare lunch or 
dinivr during the shopping 
season, enjoy your meals at 
the new DAIRY QUEEN.

FIRST STATE BANK suggests
ou use your BankAmericard 

area 
lay s

THE GOLDEN THIMBLE

Visitor in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Carroll over 
the Thanksgiving weekend 
was their son, Danny, who is 
attending college at Weather
ford, Oklahoma.

Visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Schmehr 
and family over the wcekerxl 
were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ritter and children. Debbie 
and Michael from Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.

Rites Held Saturday 
For Elsie Trolinder

Finalriees for Mrs. Elsie 
JaiK TtoUnder, a resident 
here since 1960, were held 
Saturday afteriKxan in the As
sembly o f Cod (liurch here 
with the Rev. T . J .  Taylor, 
pastor, ofFIciating.

Burial was in Cniver 
C em eie^  by Bcnwell Brothers 
FutBtal D iiecton  here.

Mrs. Trolinder, 77, died 
Thursday night in Hansford 
HowitaL

She was a member of the 
Assembly of Cod Church.

Survivon include a son,
Don of California; three daugh
ters, M n. Ina Mae Ferrell or 
Spearman, M n. Eunice Jones 
of Colorado Springs, Mn.
Ruby Lee Bigelow of El Reno, 
O kla.; ten grandchildren and 
22 great-grarxichiUren.

Casket tearets were Bennie 
Byen, James Browtv Edwin 
Pearson, James Riley, Murl 
Pearson, Bob Kiser.

peer to complete every i 
livery by Christmas Eve. T l *  
energy crisis may impose 
some added unforeseen bur
dens. Sonetheless, with 
broad pubUc cooperation, we 
expect to make ^ is  the beat 
mailing cTiristmas in recent 
memory,

To help us m eet this g o a l 
we are i^ in g  our customeis 
to m ail clast Christmas 
cards, letters and packages 
earlier than usjaL by no 
later than December 8 . Air
m ail letters and packages 
should be posted by Decem
ber 15.

We arc cortcerned with o c 
casional fuel shortages for 
both irxer and intracity m all 
transport. To date, trucks and 
trains, and most planes, are 
moving with our m aiL But 
periodically shortages do oc
cur. We are a bo aware that 
airlines may nor add Their us
ual complemerK of extra 
Christmas flig h c. flights 
which traditionally help carry 
the extra volume of ("hristmas 
m ail.

I am bringing these facts to 
your attention with the hope 
that your newspaper will join 
with us in helping to encour
age customers to m ail their 
Christmas cards, letters and 
packages earlier.

So. please help the Postal 
Service bring Christmas a little 
earlier than usual--m ail e a ^  
her, by December 8, or D ec
ember 15, ifb y a itm a iL  

Elmon J .  Jacobs 
Postmaster

yfor the greatest convenience 
in holiiuy shopping.

can supply everything you 
need for making that holiday 
outfit.

An all purpose electric 
drill makes a great gift for 
a man and you 'll find one at 
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER com - 
pany.

Major appliances make 
good gifts to benefit the en
tire family and BOB KISERS 
sp ea r m a n  APPUANCE CEN
TER can fill your needs.

Need at eight track stereo 
player'' See the ones on sale 
at H&B SALES COMPANY.

Remember, rKXt Thursday 
night will be another big 
give-away shopping spree in 
Spearman when the stores 
will be open until 9 p .m .

BEEDY ELTINITURF will be 
open both Thursday, Decem
ber 6th and Thursday, D ecem 
ber 13th until 9 p.m'.

B o y  Scout Sew s

Den No. 
ibe-

1 met Thursday 
29 in the home ofNovemh 

Mrs. Will i  Taylor.
Refreshments were served 

by Preston Taylor.
The boys wrapped thelt 

Christmas presents and 
practiced the closing cere
mony for the Pack M eetit^ .

Thoae present for the m eet
ing were; Jeff Laird, Preston 
Taylor, Scott Sttawn, David 
Tucker, Joel White and Den 
Mothers, Mrs. Willie Tay
lor and Mrs. Dave Hand. Jr.

Next meeting will be 
December 6 In the home of 
Mrs. Taylor.

1 uesaay ragnt. a i one tim e me 
1x1 ban led the Lynx into

Manlesr. called a tim e-out, a? the Lynx jumpeo Into a 6 -u  leaa at Haraesty 
Lynx had a commanding 1‘2-polnt bad, but the Bison's from Hardesty refused to quit, and banled the 
a •51-51 tie with onlv 6 sccoixls left. Hendricks made a winning free throw to put the Lynx ahead by one point, 
and William Porter bit another basket to give the Lynx a 54-51 victory. The Haidesty ^ m n  features opera type 
rears, and Is much more comfortable than Spe.irman's iplintered 2 x I2 't .  We sure wish we could install some 
nice opera type seats at our local gym. How about If sr^twl board memhets'’

a  • f  »
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106 E. Kenneth

Services
y s M i i iw i i in iiiK ii im n iim w e

Hansfotd County 
Planned Parenthood 

26 S . HarKy 
659-2483 
Spearman 

Mon. - Erl.
9-11 a .m , - 1-3 p .m . 

30S-rtn

MOBILE HOME MOVING — 
Local. Billy Morrison. Call 
659-3301 or 659-2919.

3-4tp

iry Kay i 
659-2119, 
bright.

Call 
MaloUh Full-

32S-rtn

appoirttment,
118 N. Jam es.

Catmon Lalid, 

2-rtn

F o r  Sale

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral Home 
and

Flower Shop
Day-Night Phone 659-2212 

Spearman, Texas

Listen To

HARVEST TIME
9:00 A. M.

SL^IDAY

KBMF

I ’nited Pentecortal Church 
Sjsonsot

Cummings

Refrigeration
-And

Air Conditioning
Phone 659-2721 

GORDON CLTvlMINGS

U n ited

P e n te co sta l
Church

106 S . Bernice 

Services 10 00 a .m . 

and 7:00 p. m.

Each Sjixiay

Spcarmaiv Texas

(Hanaford Lodge
Y  1040

^.F .  & A.
Regular Communication

I  2rxl & 4th Mondays I 
I -  7 :30 P, M.  ̂ \
\  f«*y Gee. w M S

C c r l l  B an on . S e c y .

LIVESTOCK HALTING 
Chuck Martin 659-3354 
Spearman, Texas 56 Ft. 
Trailer

51S-rtn

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
sm all--lise  Blue Lustre v»all to 
wall. Rent e lectric shampoo- 
er t 2 - -  Gordon's Drug.

WILUS SHEETS CONSERVAT
ION CONTRACTOR. All 
types of agriculture dirt mov
ing. Contact David lve«or, 
6 5 9 -3 4 0 2 . Jackson Trailer 
Courts.

52-8tc
Reduce safe & fast with 
GoBeie cap 'u lcs *  E-Vap 
“water pills" Spearman 
Drug.

l-4 tc

Professional poodle grooming 
and boaiding. C a ll2 i3 5  fot

FOR s a l e — John Deere 7700 
Combine, 460 hours, one 
Big 12 grain cart I yeai 4 
months old. One Lynch pick
up attachm ent. $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 . 
Allan Beasley, day 733-2762  
or after 733-2858.

3-rtn

FOR SALE--My 1 3 interest 
in North Plains Truck and Im
plement Company In c ., in 
Speartrian. Harold Crooks.
6 5 9-2068.

3-rtn

Firewood For S a k  - 
Hickory, oak and black
jack . $65 coid, $.35 
tick . 659-2307 : after 6 
3333-2942

52S-rtn

FOR SALE: Girls clothes, 
sizes 10 and C . Dresses, 
skiit; and slacks. See after 
5 :30 or on Satuiday. 1115 S . 
Barkky. (.:»11 659-2465 .

1-mi

.'•'OR Sa l e—Map k  dresser.
300 Aicher.

3 -ltc

FOR SALE Three 95 
John Deere and two 55 John 
Deere combines fot s a k . 
C o itact Roy Walker. Star 
Routt 3, Texhoma. Okla.

49-rtn

Todd Brock is selling new 
8 track tapes under $ 3 .5 0 , 
Country Western, Rock, Re
ligious St Christmas. Brock 
Agency Coffee Room, Joe 
Traylor Ford, Joe's CycJe 
Shop, lO lCollard.

5K -12tc

1% 6 Olsdmobik 98 
C a U a fte rS  659-3526 

RTN

Fot Sak-Horse T ra ik r, Pow
der River Squeezer, Portabk 
Loading chute, stock tubs. 
Many other small ca ttk  
worldng items. C all Claude 
Sheets Jr. 659-2467 

2 -4tc

'OR SALE: Re gistered Great 
Dane Puppies fot Christmas. 
507 Cluck, C all 733-2093 
for an appointment.

2 - 7 I C

■TJualitv lamp Shades. Class 
Parts, txpert Lamp Repair.
8 ft. Fluorescent fix to e i 
with 2 tubes $19.45. Give 
our good service a try. Hel- 
pire you solve your lighting 
proolems it our goal. House 
of Shades and Lamp Repair, 
2613 Wolflin Avenue in 
ivolfUn \ illage, Amarillo. 
3 5 2 -7848 ."

5-8tc

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE- 121 S. 
Townsend, ( a l l  659- 3069, 

51-no

FOR SALE-2 bedroom stuc
co  home, panelkd, new 
shag in living room, gar
age, TV antenna, buy equi
ty , payments kss than rent. 
Emmett R. Sanders, Real 
Estate Broker, 659-2516, 
nights 659-2601 .

50-rtn

For S ak  3 bedroom houre 
located .*t 204 S. Lonlu 
Drive . Call 659-2839 after 

. 2 :30 .
4 5 -2tc

FOR SALE. Mobile Hotut 
14x72, 3 bedroom-2 bath, 
fully carpeted. Call 659- 
2422 (D ay-tim e) or 659-2044 
after 6 :00 P. M.

1S-41C

For S a k -1 2 ' x 65’ two bed
room M oblkhom e. Fully 

•peted, waiher and dryer. 
D 659-3623 .

1-rtn

carl
Ca

W anted
WANT TO BUY China 
dlnnei plates. Pattern It 
"Spring V lo k ts. ■ Hand 
painted in Japan. Brand 
name "Rossetti." Has Chi
cago U .S . A. l^one 659- 
2192. Marie Harbour R t.I 
Box 30, Stlnnen, Texas.

I have cash buyers and term 
buyers for large and small 
tracts of Und in Hansford, 
Ochiltree, Sherman and 
Moore Counties. I win ap
preciate your listing.

J .M . Hamby Real Estate 
Rt. 2, Herefoid, Tex, 

79045
O ffice 806-.J64-3566 
Res. 806-364-2553  

49-rtn

w a n t in g  t o  R E N T "2 or 3 
bedroom unfurnished house. 
CaU Ralph Bynum 659-2067, 

3 -2tc

H e /p  W anted
Northern Natural Gas will 
take applications fot 3 tern- 
porar) laborers on Fridty, 
Monday and Tuesda), D ec
ember 7, 10 and 11 bet^^een 
the hours of 8 a .m . and 4 
p .m . ' ppl) at Spearm .n 
District Office 8 miles South 
and 7 m iks East of Spearman, 
Texas on Highway 281. We 
are an equal opportunity 
employer and welcome appli* 
cations from men and women 
of any race who can past a 
physical.

3 - 2 ' :

HELP WANTED--Eldctly 
coupk needs someone to help 
with housekeeping, cooking 
and care of wife recuperating 
from kg  amputation. CaU 
659-2482 or 659-2068 . U ill 
pay good salary.

3-rtn

TEXAS OIL COMPANY has 
opening in Spearman area.
No experience necessary. Age 
not im jxjttarv. Good criaracter 
a must. We train. Air M ail, 
A. T . Dickerson. Pres., 
Southwestern Hetrofcum.Corp., 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

3 -ltc

WANTED-Man to work on 
irrigated farm. Max Claw
son, (-.ruver, Texas. Phone- 
806 -733 -2270 .

2-Mtp

H E p  WANTED: Fot inride 
and outside worl«rs, apply 
in perron at Rogv S ak s and 
Service, Waka. Texas,

19T-rtn

For Rent
FOR RENT-Furnished apart
ments, 301 Davis, Downtown 
across from W eal. Phone 65i>- 
3245.

4 9-rtn

‘S  [ f U U i^D  '

Lost Dog--W hite m ak  
Chihuahua, answers to name 
of Clyde. C all 659-2386 . 
$25 tewaid.

3 -2tc■
UNITED STATES DEPART
MENT OF AGIUCULTURE. 
ANIMAL X N D ^ N T  ' 
HEALTH INSPECTION SER
VICE. OFnCE OF THE AD
MINISTRATOR Notice it 
hereby given that because 
of the existence of cattle  
scabies in certain parts of 
Texas, and the nature and 
extent of outbreaks of this 
disease, the following 
counties are quarantined un
der an amendment of the 
tegulatiotB in 9 CFB Part 
73, as amended, effective 
November 2L 1973.

Texas: Hansfotd and
Bailey Counties

Therefore, the restrictions 
pertaining to the interstate 
movement of c a ttk  from 
quarantined areas as con
tained in Pan 73. as amend
ed, apply to the areas 
quaranti rieil.

The amendment of the 
regulations is published in 
the Federal Register. De- 
taifcd information concern
ing the amendment may 
also be obtained from Dr.
E. S. Cox. Area '. eterinar- 
ian in Charge. Room 30L 
702 Colofa(To Srreet, Austin, 
Texas 78701.

Done at Washington. D. 
r : . ,  this21«fda\ oif Novem
ber 1973.

THE GRINGOS 
ARE COMING

WHAT KIND OF 
METAL b u il d in g  

DO YOU NFFO’

IRIDGID FRAMe I

Wonder
Building

We Have Them ALL 

LARGE or SMALL

•Agricultural 
•Commercial 
• Kesidentiai

For Further Information 
Call Or Write Your 
Design '  Build Builder

TOM MCCLURE
IP ,O . Box 1207, 353-.T54'l 

. AmariUo. Texas ^

i  ' t i r t l  O f  T h a n  k g  |

Wc wish to express our 
thanks to a ll  our filerxls for 
their many acts of kirxincss 
e\tended us at the loss of 
our dear mother. We wish 
to thank each and everyone 
for the lovely flowers and 
other expressions of sympa
thy.
"rtie family of Elsie Trollndcr

Our heart fe lt thanks go to 
our many frknds fot their 
prayers, visits, cards and 
howers and each act of kind
ness during Grace's four weeks 
stay in the hospital In Amar
illo . h e  a t ;  home now and 
he Is improving. Visits will 
he apprecl.itcd.

Grace U and Isla Patton

Christmas Fantasy
Open Dec. 15th!

N't. and M.- James Carrell 
visited over the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Tom ball. Texas 
in the home of his mother, 
S'rs. h  B. Carrell and in the 
home of his sister. Mr, and 
\'r$. ( ' .  V . Lusk.

The Speai-man Baker Tay
lor U’omens .\ssociation woulcl 
like to ex ten * an invitation 
to you to vis't their (:hristmas 
Faniasv which will be open to 
the public Saturday, Decem
ber lotii, through tiksday, 
December 25th from 6:3o to 
9:30 p .m .

Due to the energy crisis, a 
light plant from one of Baker

Taylor's Rigs is to be used 
to generate e lectric ity  for 
this project and the park will 
be lighted from 6 :30 to 9:30 
nightly.

Santa Claus, arriving in a 
John Deere Train, will offi
cially  pull the twitch D ecem 
ber 15tn at 6 :30 which will 
start the generator and light

the ball park. 77ie John 
Deere Train will be avail- 
ab k  for children to ride 
around the park and coffee 
and hot chocolate will be 
served to visitors from the 
concession stand by the Bak
er St Taylor Women Satur
day and Sunday, December 
15tn and I6rh.

From December 15th 
through December 22 nd, the 
John Deere Train will he 
availabk for children to ride 
around the park from 7:00 to 
8:00 p .m . Cars can also 
drive around and view the 
scenes,

WE WELCOME YOU AND 
HOPE YOU HAVE A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS'

Spearman, Texas 79081 
213 Main Box 458

Published Weekly at 213 Main Street 
Speaiman, Texas 79081

Ownct-PubUsher........................................... WllUam M .!

Second Class Postage Paid at Spearman, TfM

Iny enoneous re fk ction  upon the character of any re 
>r nim  appearing In thses columns will be gladly and

to the attetsio
or film appearing
promptly corrected upon being brought 
the management.
SUBSCR1ITK3N RATE--Haoifaid, adjoining rouitict, 
in comglnation with The Haosfoid Ptalnsman, $7.oo 

Other poires in combination wfth The Harefotd

Rbonda I
Utfie Spe( 
I vidii in tt> 

,j\d is Pi'
.jnderful

laim m an, $ 9 .0 0  yt.

i'om m  unity C ho ir  If ill Crrsni

‘\iflht O f  ytiravU‘s "

The ('ommunity Choir 
will present "THE^NIGHT 
OF MIRACLFS" .Sunday, 
December 16 at 3 p .m ., 
at the First Baptist Church.

Appaoxfrlately 30 people 
of the community have h « n  
rehearsing for the past six 
weeks under the direction 
of t ’k n  Harris, m ieic

director of the First BspI 
Church, aixJ will pre*/ 
the m uiical which r i  
to he a highlight :: the] 
Christmas season fot 
residents.

Everyone in the cr^- 
munity is invited to 
this event on Dcccm'

BUY YOLR t'HRISTMAS TREE from the Boy Scouts. They are selling trees again this 
year at the ok) Brandt building on mam street and have a big seketion . so get your 
tree there and help them out in their money making project also.

A d v i s o r y  C o m m i t t e e  

H a s  F i r s t  M e e t i n g !

Jot®*
ctyc

the county and help re-fumish the uborroom 
at Hansfoid Hosplul at the same tim e. Give 
the arnoum you would usually spend on local 
Christmas c m s  to a special futii (Operation 
Christmas Greeting) at the First State Bank 
in Spearman or the Cniver State Bank in Ctu- 
ver. Your nam e, but not the amount, will 
be published in a community greeting list in 
the Spearman Reporter and in the Gruver 
Statesman and your donation will be greatly 
appreciated by the Hansfotd Hospiul Auxil
iary. Donations should be made W fore Dec. 
1 4 ft.

lave

li..»9

On December 3 at 2 :30 
p .m . the living room of the 
\’ocational Homemaking De
partment of Spe,<rman High 
School was the setting for 
the fim  meeting of its Ad
visory Com m ittee.

An Advisory Committee Is 
selected from prople In lb'* 
community who are irT"rest- 
ed in the accomplishments 
of the Home Economics De
partment. The com m ittee 
will be a "means of bringing 
the voices of the community 
Into the home econom ics 
program as well as t-king the 
program into the com m unity".

Members of the com m ittre 
are- Mrs. Myra Bernet, Mrs. 
Joanne Eaton! Mrs. Mary 
Lou Wysong, N'rs. Bea M c- 
Cloy, Mrs. Charkne Bulls, 
Mrs. Joan Farr, Mrs. Minda 
Nunez and Mr. Bill Douglas.

Meeting with the com 
mittee were home economics 
teachers Mrs. Frances Hudson 
and NMss Beth Bouland, Sup
erintendent James Cunning
ham and Principal Kenneth 
McKay.

Mrs. Joan Farr was elected 
as president of the com m ittee 
with Mrs. Joanne Eaton being 
elected as secretary.

The purpose of home e co 
nomics in our high school is 
to prepare students, both

m ak  and fem ak . for a good 
quality Ufe. This year Aere 
are 140 students participating 
in the different phases of 
home economics: Consum
er Education. Housing and

Home Furnishing. Home and 
Family Living. Child Develo- 
ment. Home Economics I, 
Home Economics II. and 
Home Economics III.

Lions Install 3 
New Members

Your invitation to the show- 
im: of silver and turquoise 
Indian jewelry by ■ 1 
SchnT.ick of Portales, N. 
Sunday. D ec. 9 from 1 to 
6 p .m , in the home of ' 'r. 
and ■ r>. I'ill ' cClure,
21L- c rinnell Drive, Perry- 
ton, Texas.

3-2tc

Three new Lions members 
were installed at the noon 
Lions (Tlub meeting, Tues
day. The three new members 
were Creg Stierwood. coach 
of the Spearman Lynx; R. L. 
McFarlin, Hansford County 
Sheriff: Bob Boxwell of the 
local funeral home. These 
three citizens were installed 
by Lion James Cunningham, 
and the club a ll joins in

Visiting luesday in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs, Bill 
McBride was his sister, Edith 
Langham and granddaughter, 
Becky Henson from Kingman, 
Arizona. Mrs. I.angham is 
a form.er Spearman resident.

welcoming these trew m em 
bers.

TTm  Lions voted to donate 
money to the eye bank, and 
the Salvation Army. The 
Salvation Army drive will be 
held next Tuesday in Spear
man, with G. K. Rupprecht 
as drive chairman.

or %

Fits

THE GRINGOS 
ARE COMING

CALL

Vardell lints.
6 5 9 - : U 9 H or >

Grader-Loader-Dozer 

Work Done also Hauling 

Caliche-Sand & Okla Gravel

Eller's Sewer Service] 
& Plumbing
24 HR- SE R V IC E

Call 659-3169

j-*.CH'S C

Chei

, For

CiOk
101

THE GRINGOS 
ARE COMING

your local Used Cow Dealer is 

Spearman Bi-Product»

M O BILE [>■
H O M ES by ^

I S  YF A R  I C A N S  

T H A T  M E A N S  I O W E  H

M O N T M I  V P A V M F  N T S

$O(.0 t«Cl.OSiv£Lr *T
TH( Stow 0* THf tic  taCLC

NATIONAL MORILI EXCHANOI. Inc
•MO awrttu  tl«« taM anwMt* • JTl-iJM

Farmers
Ranchers

Gentlemen:

Seven days p week dead stock 
removal please call as soon as 
possible. Thank yog 659-35A4
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L yn xettes Get B ig  Wins At H ard esty  T u esd ay !

r-—V

Rhonda Nelson Uyt up the winning basket for the l.vnxcttcs at liaidotv l.jeHlay niehi 
Bdte Sperrman girb  won the th rilk t 40-41. Mis, Nelson made the last 4 poinis of the 

Injhi in the g*n]e- Notice the basketball testing just in front of rtic basket Vi$, Pceev 
tosd Is Pictured to the left in the dark suit. On the right against the wall ate the 
.jnderfur Lynxette cheerleaders.

The Spearman Lvnxettes 
won a double-heaaer at Har- 
deny Tuesday night, with 
Caria Harper leading the B- 
girls with 12 points. Leslie 
Alexander hit 11. Tisha Piatt 
9, Darrie Owens 5, and Glenda 
Cook 3. The B girls won their 
game by a 40-22 count. Out
standing defensive play was 
d isp lay s by Pam Rylant,
Nikki Jones, LeAnn I'pter- 
grove and Cwenna Wilton.

In the varsity / game, the 
Lynxettes Peggy Floyd ncimd 
23 points, wftn 20 of these 
coming in the first half.
Rhonda Nelson hit 9, M ichelle 
Schumman hit 7, and Janyth 
Lackey 3 for the L>nxettes.

TTie Lynxette guards were 
just terrific, featuring Cheryl 
Gibson, fan Wysong, Becky 
Wheele*, ■Christi Grestett,
Patti Blanton, Kim Boone, Ra- 
jan Martin, Milana Papay and 
Jayne Godfrey,

The Lyiu and Lyiuettes will 
pUv the Texhoma boys and 
girb here Friday night, be
ginning at 7 p .m . The B-team 
girb will play the Texhoma 
girb  beginning at 5 :30 Friday. 
The Spearman B-team boys

will play at Peiryton Friday 
night at 7 p .m . The 7th and 
8tn grade boys and girb will 
play at S a n f ^  Frltch Thurs
day and the 8th grade will go 
to the Canadian Tournament.

Plan to attend a ll erf the 
games at the local gymn this 
Friday, Enjoy watching the 
fine Lynx teams in action,

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Den No. 1 met Monday, 

December 3 in the home of 
Mrs. Norman Brack.

Refreshments were served 
by Joe Ned Turner.

The boys worked on their 
Christmas presents and made 
Christmas tree ornaments.

Those present for the 
meeting were Joe Ned Turn
er. Roger Close, Kyle Brack 
and Den Mother, Kirs. Nor
man Brack.

Next meeting will be 
December 10 in the home of 
Mrs. Brack.

Thirty-three years usually 
constitute a generation.

THESE P R IC E S  GOOD THURSDAY ONLY 8:30 A. M, TILL 
10:00 P. M.

I

lave 25%  to 50% On Hundreds O f Items

TONIGHT 
SHOP T ILL

10:00
Sne SSS -  Look For MeonligM 
Sab Sieni' Oiack all dtptftments 
to Faaltatic Vahias! Itams will 
«an Or tlortt

W I L D

^ EST SET
99 ^

'It-

^  I

5 Pc. MUG
Set ot four ceramic mugs with 
handerstted wrought iron tree 
Asserted colors and patterns

Reg.
$1.49

27

set

THE LIViNG

BIBLE
kiMeiien iMtlMi aeimd bWlc 
PareaKiesed ediiion A free

Terry, CIttW

SOCKS
Mm  I sue rente 10-14. Soys tut 
rente 0-11

l|lfllD
ut dciM Ike tnu
et Ikt Xmt Jm  
Motern edition

Ckrwtniiel

Reg.
$9 .88 Eacii^

Oilon' 
'25'^t Nylon

i CoHRt Outdoor'
v 2  $ 1 0 0
PR. FOR M .

LIGHT

■'CH'S CHOCOLATE COVERED

ICherries
Ifo r ^  n O O

iftd bttie colorŝ  
■̂ iKtorv tnled 

if on« |oes Otft the 

I  rest s U y  M  C 9 4

Reg. 87d
Keg. $3 .99

Golden 
10 Roll

I Bath room  

Tissue

Bin

SEMI
TRAILER TRUCK

Hfcvy poly 
censliec 

I -■ - Inan AienI 
, *'«l»^Kin9oflht 

Hoed

Ml
Reg. $ 2 .9 9

CORNING’ SET
!«tea set

Coinllowti toy inniice for two in- 
I cliiding cook tnd sono lol Tot 
1 lonico tor 6 Assortod slylot ond 
Ictlott. Reg. $ 3 .4 4

tacM _

' )  i*'V
'V'lciV

S T IC K -O N
BOWS

25 Count-In 
Christmas Colors!

Reg. 57d

TO ‘

H ap py Day 50 Count

CHRISTMAS CARDS]

A R T IFIC IA L —

SCOTCH PltE TREE'
S'Toll. 101 Tl»i. Con bo irnnmod with
titcitic

so Cords iv'th 
envelopes issorted 
desipis
lot III the limily
SHOP icar>

Reg, 88d

-BoMM-TliMH

b u l b s . . . 4 I w Q * ^
M..75 tOOWelt FOR
SylvMio ’ Floit

CUBES... 5 t»^ '
SCotoe-lIFIoebee ntf.

I Easy 
Way To 

Docorato 
Packsaos!

I IS

88 Reg. $12.88
L M I

Res
SHREDDED

FOAM...

y<‘ .

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M. 
TH RU CH RISTMAS EVE

ADULT EDUCATION 
C LASSES TO BEG IN 
DECEMBER 6th

Adult education classes 
sponsored by the Spearman 
Public Schoob will begin 
at 7:00 P .M , December 6 
in room 113 at J a r m a n  
High School. The classes 
are free and are structured 
to meet the needs of students 
in reading, writing, math, 
and speaking.

Classes ate open to all 
peisons 17 rears of age or 
older who do not have a h i^  
school diploma and who 
want to work toward a C .E .D . 
C ertificate. The C .E .D . 
certifleate is et^uivalent to 
a high school diploma and 
is awarded after the student 
pasre: the C .E .D . Test.

Holiday visitors in 
Leiand Close Home

Thanksuving holiday visit
ors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. leiand Clore were: Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Copeland, Mrs. 
Linda Shelton, a ll from Bor-

fer, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cook, 
ob and Shawn, from Amar

illo . Mr. and Mrs. C ecil 
Morris, Craig and Kevin 
from Bonham, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Close, Cari 
and Christi from Stinnett, 
htr. and M n. Ivan Knox 
from Childress. Texas, Miss 
Monica Payne from Perryton. 
and Mr. Harry Stumrf, Mr. 
Bill Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ihillip  Stump, Pam atxl 
Rhonda, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Close, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Close and Mrs. Birdie Lewis, 
a ll from Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchi
son and Je ff spent the Thanks
giving Holiday in Ralb,
Texas visiting in the home 
of her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Danner.

Cancer Society 
Rescheduled

The American Cancer 
Society meeting scheduled 
for Momay December 3 has 
been reset for Moniay. D ec
ember 10 at 7 p .m . at the 
courthouse.

Boys Ranch 
Suit Drive 
Is Underway

The goal to provide each of 
the 368 boys at Cal Farley’k 
Boys Ranch with a new suit or 
clothing package for Christ
mas began today.

The annual CSulstmas Suit 
Fund has become a favorite 
way of giving for frimds of the 
boys who contribute $25.00 for 
this purpose.

' Aithough coats for new suits 
will exceed $25.00 . some of the 
Ranch's boys receive clothing 
packages for less than that 
amount.'* Virgil P atterson, 
Ranch president. said, 
"Amanllo merchants also help 
by making it possible for the 
boys to have suits at discounts 
Suits and clothing packages 
will average about $25.00 per 
boy.”

The suits replace those that 
have been worn out or 
outgrown, and in many cases, 
they are the first new suits 
some of the boys have ever 
owned The boys get to select 
their own suits from Amanllo 
department stores.

"A new suit u  the best 
Christmas present a boy can 
receive because it is a year- 
round reminder of thoae who

THE GR INGOS 
ARE COMING

care.” Mr. Patterson said.
Contnbutions to the Boys 

Ranch Christmas Suit F u ^  
may be mailed to the Boys 
Ranch Office, P.O. Box 1890. 
Amarillo, T exas, 79105, or 
taken to the administrative 
office at 600 West 11th Street in 
Amarillo.

Vonda Keim 
V isits Lubbock

Mfs. Vonda Keim return
ed November 25th from 
Lubbock where she had been 
visiting her daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Lacicy and 
children Shari, Mike and 
Pamela. While there they 
attended the Rider's Club 
Picnic at Buffalo Lake. 
Children and young folk had 
a great tim e while the par
ents visited. A picnic lunch 
was enjoyed and everyone 
had a good tim e. Mrs. Keim 
stayed over and spent Thanks
giving with her childien.

Methodist Youth 
Selling Plaques

The youth of the Meth
odist Church will he relUng 
rellgloiis Christmas plaques 
this week. They will be 
calling door to  ooor in theli 
drive. There are several 
mode Is to choose from, arxi 
may be used on your door 
or on walls. Prices will 
range from $ 2 .5 0  to $ 4 .7 5 .

Proceeds of the sale will 
be used by  the younc peo
ple to help pay fot m eir ski 
trip sebeduM  later this 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Schmehr 
and children. Ronnie and 
Donna visited over the 
Thanksgiving holidays in the 
home of his mother, Mrs.
Joe Schmehr of Spearville, 
Kansas.

M l C F ^ O W A V t  ^ 0 \ / l  N

THE GREATEST COOKING 
DISCOVERY SINCE FIRE 

IS EVEN GREATER!

r  3;

Now you can sear • fry • brown • grill • saut^ 
in the Browning Skillet made exclusively 
for the by Corning.

SEE IT
DEMONSTRATED  

TODAY!
Sear the juicy flavor into steak.

Brown chops. Fry eggs.
Grill sandwiches. Saut^ onions 

land mushrooms. Get the good taste 
and appearance you like with 
quick-cooking convenience.

The

Perf0ct for gourmet cooking!

micwowaveA>vcn

• Cooks everything in about Va the usual time
• Cooks on paper, glass, china, plastic or right in the 

Browning Skillet
• Cool-the food gets hot-but the oven (and your kitchen) 

stays cool
• Clean—spatters don't bake on to it-wipes off with a 

damp cloth
• Lises ordinary household current
• Comes with a free cookbook

If it d o e sn ’t sa y  A m a n a ,
It’s  not

MICWOWAVC^VEN

Anthony Electric
Plains Shopping Center

$

i  4

]
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Jcm  the Mofse 
rexhiHna 40-19, 

T'chorah lones 
isla W VTick dis- 
rtlcm W.aderthip 

ind played
r  I % t ►’ a: V c .

'» '•i . '  ’'ia ‘ tcd 
: . .. k!' point

■MTC' - j .  Kandy 
• '..■i'll -. : onj
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t I Ifi re V.' oese 
. ■ .ibU t. play.

i t c .lent 
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. the 
i  . -13 
■cT aka
ti. : .

Debra Jones with 8, T e ie u  
V v rick w ith a , Lola Kerbo 
with 3.

JveryoiK played a fine 
gam e. Linda Wyrick lead 
the way on defense with 
several rebounds and a lot of 
hustJe.

The Mofsc boys continued 
with their winrting way’s, by 
defeating Vvaka 4S*3i^, The 
Morse boys are still urde- 
feared after 9 games. A bo, 
they have won 1 tourrument 
two weeks ago at Pringle.

Scoring asainst V\aka was 
Rand) Reid with 23, rharles 
Price 4, Ricky Jones 4. 
Stephen Jacksion 4, \'ax 
V'cCammond 2. c harlcs 
Kerbo 2, Tony Papay 2.
\ irgil ones 2 .

YOUR
mm  AGENT

SAYS

\ <»
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ii?i« Jew To Speak To 
 ̂ (»o*ipel Business Men

.'-nc

•hr ’f h
It. f-

4 ttR 'l l !
"  ■ t ; ' ' : . . ' W -

• I'lk,
'li J- 

X . iilis t 
tl fill'd

Bible Institute. Mine a bo 
has a black belt Karate.

He it f .Hinder director of 
*Bnai Yediua*, a Jewish 
moverrient that accepts Jesus 
as their 'I 'c tsa h . He alto 
directed the ’ South of the 
Shofar', a 25 minute movie 
filmed In Israel and New York 
on the atonement among the 
Jews. He abo edited 'Yethua 
Ha ‘Vashiach’  which is a 32 
page pubbeation with atri- 
clcs wrlrren by Pat Boone.
Rabbi k'ichaei Estes. Art 
Katz and othen. Mike it the 
author of the book ’ Jews for 
Jesus’ . He founded the 
Hidden '.'anna coffee house 
in I'hicago where many 
Jewish youth are finding 
Jetia . The Hidden Manna hat 
been written in the Chicago 
Tribune ami in rhe J^rnecost- 
a l Evangel. He is the editor 
of ’ Shofar" which it a quarter- 
Iv pubbeation v>n the move of 
tfic Holy Spint in America 
among rhe Jews.

•.tike hat traveled exten
sively in America ministering 
in Ajuth camps, conventions 
and churches of many denom- 
inattorc. * 'anv hours of 
prayer and fasting proceed 
Mike's meetings and great 
miracles are virtually a com 
mon occurance'

The fellowship extends a 
condiat inviution to every
one, men, women and chi Id
le n, to cewrie out ''onday 
night and hear this outstand
ing speaker.

; >’(
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l«f/f>ir Fplhnvs/iif) ;

Wo-
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Y ci.ue',

■o 'lit that 
■iS ihc ir Messiah, 
"d the ■ 'ound 
, a 2G irinute 
III brael and 

atonen'cnt 
~ >, He also 

Uu 'Mathiah’  
a g t  p u h l i -  

:- le i  wriiicn

IJ

by Pat Boone, Rabbi Michael 
Eaies, An K au and othen. 
Mike is the Author of the 
book k w i for Jesus. M ike 
founded the Hidden Maima 
coffee hou * in Chicago 
where many Jewish youth 
are finding Jetui. The Hid
den Manna hat been written 
up in the ChKago TrtJaine 
and the Penecostal Evangel. 
He is the editor of Shofar 
which is a quarterly publi
cation on the novel of the 
Holy Spirit in America among 
tile Jews,

Mike has traveled exten
sively in America minister
ing in Youth Camps, conven
tions and churches of many 
denominations. Many hours 
of prayer and fasting preceed 
Mike’s meetuigs and gicai 
miracles are virtually a c o -  
innHui Mcur^ncc! Everyone 
1$ invited 10 hear Mike 
speak on this date. A nur
sery will be provided.

Bring a salad and a friend.
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,1'.  lim it ' ontrol 
■ r.. ip cra tc .

■' ' " Rt furruecs the filter 
t an •-.'uly rc moved anJ le- 
p U iid , vay'. , 'l lc n . " I f  you 
don't Know die size filter to 
p i.y -n  iw , x o 'io v e  r lic  o ld  o n e

TAX PIANNINC SAVES 
Mf'NFY--<'ood financial 
management to k v el taxable 
iiKome to reduce or defer 
taxes is important for farmen 
and ranelierv, especially this 
year since irrom e is high, 
says an economist for the 
Texas Agricultuxal Extension 
Service. First, total the 
year’s income and expenses 
to the present. Estimate e x 
pected transactions for the 
test of the year. f;ompute
d e ^ c ia t io n  for buildings 
and coidrxT'cnt. Now esil-

Uiyu t 
atu< iifuent

I iii-r tilt 
..sii^' ttie 

111 u va'Mium

tL i, t luhic in< omc 
Depenling on ttic findi 
buy more supplies or se 
less before next January U

T

The third meeting of our 
• om Short ourse is coming 
up next ' 'onJay, December 
10 at 7 00 p .m . in the 
American Legion Building,
V ruver, Texas. The pro
gram will feature discussions 
cn insects and weed to n eo l 
In corn. Dr. ill  lymcr. 
Area Extension Entornologist 
and Dr. Allen \viese, Veed 

ontrol Professor, Texas 
.'-gticultural Expcrlrrent 
station, Bushland, will pie- 
'■end rhe wogiam. Earners 
are urgea to attend and learn 
vome of the latest information 
on tticse subjects.

Now Is the time for fapriers 
who use the rash basis for re
porting farm income and e x 
penses to be totaUr^ up their 
income and expenses to date 
for this current taxable w ar. 
You will be needing to oo

cleaner to remove any accumii- 
Ution of lint arxi dust in the 
blower section of the furnace.

Allen adds that the belt on 
the furrucc blower should he 
examined arxJ leplaccd if it is 
cracked or slwws signs of wear.

"Most fans aixJ fan motors 
should be oik'd about oik'c or 
twice a yvar, " ' Ikn  points 
out. ",\dd enough oil to oil 
holes to fill the cup or openir^ 
without overflowing. '

lightwcigiit automobile 
engine oil is satisfactorv un- 
k’ss a particular oil is sjicci- 
fied in your instruction manuaL 
adds the engineer.

anyway am  by doing i 
now befoic the tax year ends, 
you may be able to figure out 
things to do to reduce or d e
fer taxes. This is especially 
important since farm income 
is at record high Vevc Is gen
erally for the cirrent year.

\vith cooler weather aral 
longer halt coats on ca n lc , 
cattle  producers can expect 
IrK'ieasing nroblems with 
lice , pardcularly on animals 
that have not been treated 
for other parasites lecently . 

Only low numbers of cattle 
lice survive the summer. 
However, during the winter 
and fa ll, lice multiply rapidly 
and often cause intense irri
tation and unthriftiness.

Sc’- e tvpes of can lc  lice 
? k blood while other feed 
on skin scales and hair.
> an le should be treateJ now 
while the weather is still mild 
and before significant damage 
occurs to infested ca n le .

anle Ucc can be effective
ly controlled with a nur-ber of 
approved insecticides aprlicd 
as sprays, dips or pour-on 
treatments. Inforx'ation on 
these materials is available 
from the county extension 
o ffice . Any selected mater-

applied in strict accoiOance 
with the product label to 
avoid personal or anim al in
jury' or the creation of illegal 
resideues in meat or m ilk.

As winter approaches, a 
major concern of most folks 
is how to keep warm while 
conserv ing fuel and keeping 
the heating b ill down. There 
arc numerous tips that can be 
followed.

i^ne of the first steps in 
conserving fuel is to maintain 
your furnace at high operating 
efficien cy . > heck the sys
tem thoroughly, then keep 
air filters, radiators and heat 
openings clean  and free of 
dust and lint throughout die 
winter season.

'.varm air kakage and coLI 
ait infiltration can he the 
cause of 15 to 30 percent of a 
home lieating b ill, accoiding 
to recent esdm ates. Any 
cracks between window or 
door frames and walls should 
be scaled with rope nuttv or 
caulking compound irom the 
outside. Weathcrstripping on 
doors and windows can save 
enough heat to keep an aver
age home warm for 14 hours.

Storm, winlows, drape*.

heat loss from windows. On 
sunny days be sure to open 
winJow coverings to let the 
sun's free energy help heat 
the house.

Another source of consider
able heat lots is through artic 
openings and open fireplaces. 
Since warm air rises, a ll 
attic openings should be he pc 
closed arsl well sealed or 
wcatherstrlpped. If you do 
not have a damper on your 
fireplace, a piece of imula- 
tlon baird or ph’wood over 
the opening will bkwk air 
loss.

Proper setting of the ther
mostat can also reduce lieat- 
ing b ills. The higher the 
thermostat is set. tfic mcxc 
your b ill will be. Each de
gree that the temiostat Is set 
above 70 adds aboiX three 
fw reent to the heating b ill.

Once a thermostat is set, 
the strin g  should he t f t  
alone for greatest efficiency. 
Turning it higher than the 
tr  inperaturc you want to 
achieve will hot make the 
house wami anv fa.stcr.

Lower tcmfvrature settings 
can be made conifiirtablc by 
moisture in the air. House

venting air from an 
e lectric  dryer to the inside 
will raise m e humidity lev el. 
A nylon stocking over the 
vent will act as a Alter to 
catch lint from the dryer.

Finally, do not overlook 
such things as arranging 
furniture to allow maximum 
air flow to and from heat out
lets, closing off rooms not in 
use, and keeping trip* through 
outside doors quick and at a 
minimum.
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figured each year. ( 
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on the worker’s record I 
share In the Increase.

Many social sec’irity bene
ficiaries recently received 
increaKS in their checks be
cause of a new provision in 
the social security law known 
as delayed retirement cred it.

This credit adds to a work
e r’s check one precent fot 
each year or 1 12th of one 
percent fot each mondi be
tween ace C5 arxl T2 that the 
worker delayed his retirem ent. 
No credit is given for delay
ing retiremertt beyond age 
T2. at a person can make at 
much at lie wants and still 
draw hit social security hc-

Visiting Monday in, 
home of Mr. and M« 1 
Martin were Mr, aixl 
Lloyd Reinheart from '
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Mrs. M uloin- HonorptI ih i lOlsl H irlhilav
MRS ALI A MAU)NE. 101 w ar old rcMdent of Pioneer Manor, is shown at the Birth
day party in her honor heU by the Udics of the Faith Lutheran Church Friday.

llic ladies of the Faith 
lljtfieran Church honored 
||1R, Alfa Malotre November 
n  oa her lOtst birthday, at 
lloreer Manor.

Mrs. Malotre has been a 
Irident of Pioneer Manor 
litt about five months. She

was born in Indian territory 
which was later known as 
Oklahoma, She moved to 
Kansas as a girl then back to 
Beaver County, Oklahoma 
in 1928 where she lived until 
coming to Pioneer Manor a 
few months ago.

She is a member of the 
Pentecost Holiness church.

Mrs. Malone was not too 
eager to have her picture 
made on the occadon but 
our
caught I
took the above snapshot.

photogra^er finally 
ight her off guard and

SS Class 
Mas Social

The Young Married Class 
|(f the Fiist Baptist Church 
Ikld a social lor m em ben 
lisl prospects Friday, Nov- 
Irmber 30 in the home of 
I 111, and Mrs. Luke Stewart.

ThOK present enjoyed 
I sacks of cookies, pie, chips 
lad dips and sandwicfies.

I Jbo enjoyed were games, 
Mag-pot% cards and 
Iminoes.

Those present were; Mr. 
lialMn. Jim Morley, Mr.
Iiod Mn. Bobby Everson,
Ikt. and Mrs. Preston Cra* 
|hfn, Mr. and M «. Butch 
Tigren, Mr. and Mrs.

D oi^Jas Box, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Connelly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Dean, Mr. 
and Mrs, Gene leatherman, 
Mr. and Mrs, Wilton Young
blood, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Yarbrough, Mr. and M n. 
Luke Stewart, Mr. and M n, 
Bruce Womble, Mr. and 
M n. Jimmy Starr, Mn.
Roy Franklin Russell, Mn. 
Jimmy McLeod, M n. Ronald 
Duruway, M n. Glen Gray 
arxl M n. David Hart, a total 
of 2€ memben and 7 pros
pects.

Millard Fillmore was presi
dent when the fin t bathtub 
was installed in the wh'*»s 
House in 1B51.

ly  Ac« R«M

>

f
"We#, J«k«, th« question »— do wo l**j|’*̂  9® 

got fired or jitt quit right now."

Questions always arise, 
make the right decision and 
start to bank with us. You 'll 
never fire us.

IRST STATES AN K
SPEARMAN, TEXAS I

X i Zeta Plans 
Holiday Luncheon

Xi ^eta Upsilon chapter of 
Beta Sigma toI met Thursday 
Novemner 29 In the home of 
M n. Woodrow Gibner.

A brief business meeting 
was presided over by vice 
president M n. Kent Guthrie. 
Plans were made for the 
Christmas luireheon to be 
held at 11:30 a . D e c e m b e r  
13, in the home of Mrs. Don 
McLain.

The program on Christmas 
arrangements was given by 
M n. Ora Lee Blackburn a  
Blackburn's Flower Shop.

Coffee, hot tea and cake 
was serveid to Mmes. Kent 
Guthrie. Eddie Stewart. James 
Kenney. Brad needy, Dick 
Countiss, Jim Davis, Bob Ho- 
hertz, George Jackson, Bob 
Meek, Russell Townsend, and 
honorary member Deta Blod
gett,

ELEANOR SANDERS 
SPEAKS AT ROTARY

The Spearman Rotary Club 
met Monday, December 3 
in the Home Demonstration 
Club Room.

President, Jack MeWhirter 
presided over the meeting.

M n. Eleanor Sanden gave 
the program entitled, "Set 
Up, Duties, and Benefits of 
Planned Parenthood".

Three new memben were 
introduced. They are:
Jack Yates, Bill Pittman 
and Keith McBeth.

A dinner of chicken and 
the trimmings was enjoyed 
by a ll present.

Next meeting will be 
December 10 in the Home 
Demonstration Club Room.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
HELD SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Iceland 
c:iose held a birthday dinner 
in honor of their son, Mike 
Close, Sunday.

Those present to help 
celebrate were: Mr. and 
M n. Roy Copeland from 
Borger, Mr. and M n, Phillip 
Srump, Pam and Rhonda,
Mr. and Mrs. Lelan Close 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Close.

i .RFFTINGS t o  a ll  CATTLEMEN

reiDAY. November 30. was a I t l i ic "  Vi^d^^Tc^^action began at 11:00 AM "( entral Sta^ard i imc anu y
5,101 cattte and calves were sold thru the arena,

ntm  DECEMBER SCHEDULE

. . . i . i  r'.Th S a le " - - A11 cows wi 11 be sold prior to sell-I. FRIDAY. December 7--A  "Sp ecia l (-OW .sale

I  - T h .  IRH ORE «e VIH

4. HHDRT. D °R ?o S ii; E R ---A H ..
and our last cattle auction for 197J.

.....n tiv  at 1100 a m - -based on "Central Standard 
All of the above auctions will start promp >
Tim e".

• r/fire for all of the above dates. Advise us of 
We are now taking consignments a ' ^  
your plans well In advance If possible.

Your Cattle Auction with "Action"

TEXHOMA l iv e s t o c k  c o m m is s io n  CO., INC
Texhimia, Oklahoma

Phone (405) 423-.3251
f-F (C Ilf) Augustine. Gen. Mgf. ________________
Raymond ( hoate, Yd-Mgr. „  tvaltet Hall, Amistad. N. M.
Cattle Dept;-W ayne Roberts, E'**” ** ^ Don Demaree, Amarillo. Texas.
Auctioneers - Vq r  ypLlR FUTURE REFERENCE)

P. O . Box 70 
Euline Smith, Off. *Mgr- 

Bonnie Anderson, Asst. Off-Mgr.

CANCER AND YOU:
Leukemia: Reason for Hope?

New treatments for leuk* 
eniia ate bringing hope to 
patients with thU usually 
fatal disease added pain* 
free years of life and the 
hope for a cure in the neat 
future.

Twenty years ago, little 
could be done to stop rapidly 
developing acute leukemia. 
Children would live only 
three to five months after 
their disease had been diag
nosed. Now, drugs can pro
duce remission where tlie 
child is apparently free from 
the disease for awhile, in 
some medical centers, re
missions ate achieved in up 
to 90 percent of the acute 
leukemia patients.

Many of the children are 
living three years instead of 
three months, active, pain- 
free yearsi Is that a reason 
for hope? a reprieve? Ask 
a parent. The answer can*t 
be put Into words.

Research in leukemia has 
advanced so much in the last 
two decades that many scient
ists think a cure for luekemia 
will be the next major break
through in cancer conuol.
With that hope, the Am eri
can Cancer Society invests 
more than $ 1 ,250 ,000  each  
year just in leukemia re
search.

Leukemia is a disease of 
the blood-forming tissues 
that occurs in children and 
adults. Like Hodgkin's Dis
ease it affects the white 
blood cells. The two basic 
types of white blood cells, 
the lymphocyte and the m ye
locyte, ate formed in the 
bone morrow, the lymph 
glands, and the spleen. The 
kind of white blood cell that 
is dominant in these areas 
determines which of the two 
types of leukemia is present.

Leukemia can be acute 
(fast-developing) ot chronic 
(long-term ), and always in
volves abnormal, immature 
white blood cells. Acute 
leukemia usually suikes *  
children between the ages of 
3 and 14 and accounts for 
about half of the childhood 
cancers in the U. S.

The lymphocytic leukemia, 
the liunphocytes mcnopolixe 
the space in the lymph nodes 
and bone marrow. Enlarged 
lymph nodes, then, are often 
the first dgn of the disease. 
While any lymph node can  
be affected, those in the 
neck, armpits, and groin will 
be noticed first, since these 
can be felt.

In myelocytic leukemia, 
most of the diease activity is 
in the spleen. While the 
spleen notmally cannot be 
felt, when enlarged, it is felt 
as a firm mass in the upper 
left abdomen.

Bleeding is an early sign cf  
any leukemia. Because the 
bone marrow is disturbed, 
there are fewer blood plate- 
leu  to cloth the blood, and 
the patient bleeds more eas
ily. Spontaneous nose bleeds 
or excessive bleeding from 
a minor operation may occur. 
Because the red blood cells 
ate crowded out by the white 
ones, a leukemia patient be
comes anem ic. The signs of 
anemia ate tiredness, weak- 
neu. and a paleneu about 
the skin and lips.

Leukemia cannot be u ea t-  
ed surgically because the ab
normal cells are scattered 
throughout the body. How
ever, leukemia cells ate of
ten very sensitive to radiation, 
so x-rays are applied to the 
major areas of disease activ 
ity—the spleen, enlarged 
lymph glands, and selected 
bones. Therapy with drugs 
offers promise as a form of 
treatment. Some drugs in 
series have prolonged lives 
of leukemia patienu for over 
ten years.

An exciting new treatment 
for chronic leukemia uses a 
machine called a ce ll se
parator instead of drugs.
The separator lowers the num
ber of white blood cells by

lemoving the blood from one 
arm, straining out the abnor
mal white cells and returning 
the blood to the patient's 
other atm .

In chronic leukemia, the 
white blood ce ll count in
creases periodically. For a 
certain period, usually one 
to three months, a ce ll re
moval mechanism in the 
body keeps the number of 
white blood cells under con
uol. At this point, produc- 

- tion of white cells gets ahead 
of the removal mechanism. 
The cell separator acts to 
return the number of white 
blood cells to e level which 
can be conuolled by the 
body.

A 15 year old Minnesou 
girl receives ce ll separator 
treatment for her chronic 
leukemia when the number 
of white blood cells teaches 
the higher level. The girl 
diagnosed her own disease at 
the age of 12 when she asked 
for a blood count after study
ing about blood diseases at 
school. Siiree the disease 
was discovered so early that 
major symptoms had not 
even appeared, the girl's 
doctor was able to pinpoint 
cycles when her blood cell 
count was high and low.

At the high point of the 
count, obvious leukemia 
symptoms appear. After the 
separator treatment, the 
headaches and fatigue disap
pear and the white blood 
cell count teturns to the low
er level. The cell separator 
ueatment is also used at M. 
O. Anderson Hospiul and 
Tumor C link in Houston.

Treatment with drugs, 
radiation, and the ce ll sep
arator are giving new hope 
to leukemia patienu by giv
ing them added pain-free 
years of life. A t the same 
time, researchers are seek
ing the cause of leukemia 
and investigating new drugs 
for more effective control, 

'The search for a test to de
tect leukemia before symp
toms develop is on. Scient- 
isu ate studying the structure 
and fuiretion of leukemia 
cells, end some feel that a 
virus may be the cause. The 
Am erkan Cancer Society 
continues to support an a ll -  
out attack on leukemia. —  

The watchword is hopel

holt
news

Leonard Tcvebaugh of 
Oklahoma City was a Wed
nesday night dinner g icst of 
his lister, Mr. and Mrs. w .
C . Kirk. Latcf in rhe e\-en- 
ing Mr. and .Mrs. Bob T ev c- 
baiigh of Claude were caller* 
of the Kirks.

Mrs. Herda Holt returned 
home Friday November 30, 
from a six week vacation.
She visited a daughter. N'r. 
and Mr*. .Arch Marshall in 
Houston. Then she caught a 
flight to Guatemala, Central 
America and spent three 
weeks viiiting another daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. I'harles 
Farrington. Guatemala is 
very beautiful and the p eopt 
are teal frierxily. She caught 
a flight from Guatemala to 
Houston, visited the Arch 
Marshalls and then visited 
her son, Mr. and M n. New
ton Molt and family at Dallas. 
Tlicn Friday, she caught a 
flight to Amarillo. She iiad 
a wonderful time but tfiere it 
no place like home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fiedler 
of Bismarck. North Dakota 
caught a fUght Friday. Nov
em ber 30 to Denver. Brure 
spent the weekend with his 
paicnu, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fiedkr at San Francisco, 
California and atterxled a 
week of school in Los Ange- | 
le t. Mrs. Fiedkr caught a 
flight from Denver to Ama
rillo  to visit her parents, Mr. 
and M n. t : .  W. Kirk and 
other relatives, Mt. anl 
M n. Butch Baker and fam ily 
of Spcairnaiv Mr. and M n. 
Owen hendeivraft and Maude 
Rosson were Saturday night 
c a lk n  of the C . W. Kirks. 
Sunday night, Mr. and M n.
C . w . Kirk and M n. Bruce 
Fiedler were dinner guests 
of Mr. ard M n. Travis 
Reger, Debbie and Dan.

Mr. and M n. Garland Tuck
er of Amaril'o. Peggy Gaines 
and Dell Gaines or Frank 
PhillJpi co lk g e  of Boigcr,
M n. Barbara Gaines and 
Bethany of Augusta, Kanaas, 
Mr. and M n. Ricluid Gaines 
and Freddie were weekend 
guests of his brother, Mr. and 
M n. Bob Caiires of *:iid Wert 
City. Oklahoma. A U atte n l- 
ed the December 1st 15th 
annual National Finals Rodeo 
in Oklahoma C ity . The All 
Around Cowboy was crowned 
and was the largest money 
wiiurer. The main events

dergraft attended I in t Chris
tian church services Sunday 
as guests of friends, Mr. and 
M n. Clyde Kifc of Heaver, 
Okla. After church services, 
school friends of tlie h>3(j’i 
that attended PSt; at Good- 
wcll were dinner guests of 
N!r. and Mrs. Clyde K ik  In 
their country home, 'iliosc 
present were Mr. and M n. 
GeraU Gray of Ulysses, Kan
sas, Mr. and Mrs.' I’aul M citl- 
hall of LiberaL Kansas, Mr, 
and Mrs. lim Blair of Balko. 
M n. Lura Adam* of lliwikct, 
O k la ., Mr. and M r . I'wen 
I’endecgraft.

M n, f eril Lacton of S jear- 
man lia> n tum  J  from a two 
week vacation. Stic sperit a 
V'Cek visiting tier sisters. k!r,. 
Amanda S<-hneidcr ar Ni- 
coma Park, ' rs. Estirer Baese 
at Okla. City. Mrs. FreJa 
Williamson at r'hix-taw, Mrs. 
lydia Liston at Cushing, M n, 
Alvena Dimbp at fiKLi. City. 
M n. Barton > augiit a fliglit 
from Okla. i.'irv to Oal; (•rove. 
L a., and spent a week visit
ing her son. Mi, araJ Vrs. 
Harry LaFoc and fam ilv,

Mr. and M n. < k a  Sims 
of Stirurett, Nir. aid Mrs.
( laude Jackson were .Sunday 
.rftcrtiivn s a lk rs  of sir. and

Mrs. Dan Jackson.
A lu  Morse and Franye 

Close of Spearman visited 
Friday .Mrs. Lizzie Bcnning- 
field, who is in Abralu ns 
Canadian Nuning Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whit
son and Franye Close were 
Saturday shoppen In Borger.

Mr. and M n. Dean L. 
Rogers aid Tammy Jo were 
weekend girests of his par
ents, Mt. and Mrs. Joe 
Rogers of \\ h eek r.

Mr. and M n. Vairee Sni
der made a recent burirress 
trip to Dallas. W hik Vance 
attended to business Irene 
enjoyed sliopplng at Neiman- 
Kiarcus. Every two weeks a 
different co u n ^ ’ is featured 
at the store. Tncy were 
featuring London, England, 
at the time ard she found It 
most interesting.

iireluded saM k  bronc riditre, 
tu lf

wrestling. They enjoyed the

bareback bronc riding, bull 
riding, ca lf roping and steer

nights entertainment very 
much and returned home 
SuivJay evening.

Mr. and M.s. Russell B 'ker 
of SpMrman spent the week
end visiting her sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vel McCain and 
other relatives in Edmond, 
O kla. Since the maize har
vest is over the Haken will 
be kaving toon for home in 
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. O . K. Pen-
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P«r Of M l««r Tlir««l

A a O

READY TO SERVE YOU...
when you nr>ed us most! Youi friendly, derremtabla

Spearman
T?exa/I

Rrug
22u Main Sp«'.tciiiaii bMi-2226

TWO REGISI EKfl) PIUKMACIS I I O SERVE YOU

Help Conserve Energy
You can help younelf and your country by following these energy 
saving tips suggested by Virginia H. Knauer, Special Assistant 
to the President for Consumer Affairs.

They could help you lower your heating costs.

□

□

□
□
□

Turn thermostat down at night. 
Turning it down 10 degrees can 
save approximately 10 percent.

Close shades and drapes at night. 
Keep fireplace damper closed 
when not in use.

Install six inches of attic insula
tion. Can save up to 20 percent.

Install storm windows and doors. 
Can save up to 15 percent.

Caulk window and door frames. 
Weather strip windows and doors. 
Can save up to 4 percent.

□

□

□
□

Tune up heating system. Keep 
air filters clean. Have a qualified 
person check and adjust furnace.

Insulate heating ducts exposed to 
unheated spaces.
Insulate hot water pipes that pass 
through cold spaces.

Close off: don’t heat unused 
rooms.

Close attic off rest of home. Seal 
cracks around door, pulldown 
stairway, air duct passages, etc.

HMmWIIITY PIBIIC SEiVICE
¥our f k c H i c  O gh f 6- D tnm r dcwvpatH^

An I n * l  Opportunity Kinptoyor

M 4 -7S
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SPEARMAN SHOPPER
Your BankAmericard Is 

your passport to
Shopping Convenience

your

Bn ikAiiiiemcmio.
w e lco m e

FIRST STATE BANK
A Very Special M an’s Gift!

Come III And See Our

Conipaet R adial Arm Saw.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO
9

o f  S p e a r m a n

Just Arrived: Adjustable 
kiddie Kiii^s And 
l^irthstoiie Kiii^s 

For The Utile Oiu*s.
make us your kiddie

shopping headquarters.

LIL LYNX SHOP
w . .

vi s

Petite Typewriter

Ruggedly built In Britain Has 3 
row ka )^a rd . capital shift ksy, 
ball. 80 characters in all, including 
figures and fractions.

WESTERN AUTO UMUnaiCMO'

You CaiTt Help But Find 

Just The Ki^ht Gift

For riiat Special 

Man O i t j ^

CATES  
MEN & BOYS

221 m a i n  SrSffT ' k f A t M A N ,  T M A S  / fOt l t /

'bMUMUICMO

21" OF BLACK & WHITE

GE. CONSOLE T.V. WOOD CABIN

$ 173.00

SPEARMAN APPLIANCECENTEl
659-2163 BOB K ISER 218 Mall

.•
*• c  s  * - l i  ' ' - i ' -

A i t - I  , I , . f  -

m m

You’ll Get More Ideas Than 
Just A Few About Needleworl 

Knitting And

Make-lt-Yourself Christmas 
Ideas When You Visit

THE
GOLDEN THIMBLE
See Our Latest 

Christmas Styles And

Fashions F o r T he 

Little Girls At

HANKAMEfllCARB
wefcome here CHAMBERS

m u
For the entire fam ily  
We have a large supply of long 
underwear for men, Women & 
Children.

UmitufaicMG
Douglas D ud s

216 Main Street Spearman, Texas

« c Y
119 Main Spearman Texas

B arbie
Country Camper

BY MATTEL

O. J ’s.
Beauty Lotion

6 0 Z . BOTTLE

Open Thursday Night Till 10 P. M.
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^BIN

fifws from your 

Home
jemonstration
jigent-
jyNelle Evans
puringthc holiday season 
. ««rto fCDcmber that 
,:iif u*'!'’’* gratitude. Its 

■auiight Uke a school sub- 
lib u t rather It must be 
li-tioped.

Sir« children want to be 
■.. loved ones, rtiey will 

their parents' exam ple, 
■laientiihow sincere thank* 
:ir«, t  child probably will 
-:!iS them.
However, sincerity ti 

I (>2111. If someone re- 
.iis  gift and appears 
■ifulto the giver— then 

l. -.ruks whv be leceived 
tfift, a cnikl w ill sense 

, ;j«incerit) ,I Often, anxious patents
a child to learn good 

s h  will reward him for 
.. ’ thank you. * But 
Ir't!don't teach thankful*
( -•&> only provide an 
. .  *ty for children to  get 
it they want,

.  IruniiK manners and show* 
k  thankfulness i t  a slow, 
f  j l  process. Most team *

THE GRINGOS 
ARE COMING

irsg takes place at home when 
manners are reUiAed.

Patents often overlook 
tliankina those who do the 
niost-*tfic family. Showing 
appreciation to children for 
their contributions to the 
fam ily It an excellent way 
to teach thankfulness, Fot 
exam ple, when a child mak* 
es his bed, let him kr»w Its 
appreciated.

Also, remind childtento 
say thank you**but don't nag.

In addition, don't force a 
show of gratitude because it's  
expecteo by others. Saying 
"thank you*' could become 
an untiiinking habit.

If sincere thankfulness be* 
com es the family pattern, 
children will accept it aril 
express thanks b as^  on their 
own judgement. Lets help 
to  teach this virtue by out 
examples this holiday season 
and throughout the ^ a r  ahead.

When cooking for the holi* 
days keep in mind that coco
nut flavoring may be used to 
give a real liavor to foods for 
people who can't eat coconut. 
In large stores it is possible 
to get black walnut flavoring 
fot people who can 't have 
nuts. In making pe'-an pie 
use oatm eal instead of nuts. 
Ttie flavor and texture is much 
like chopped pecans. For 
m ock pecan pie m elt I stick 
oleo, add 3 '4 c sugar and 
3/4 c com syrup. M ix. Add 
2 beaten eggs arid m ix w ell. 
Add 1 c  uuick cooking oat
m eal and 1 1 vanilla. Mix 
w ell and poie in unbaked pie 
sbelL  Bake at -325 F until 
filling  Is firm.

Remember you can make

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County. Texas 7 )Q«i
yout own sweetened condens
ed m ilk. Mix 2 c non fat dry 
milk, I c sugar and 1/2 c 
water. Let set o v e r i^ t  at 
room temperaiuie. Tne 
brand of dry milk affects 
thickness. Use as the com 
mercial product.

T i n B V S
Brownie Troop 476 met 

Fridav, N.>vember 30 In the 
Girl Scout House with lead
ers, Mrs. Jim Davis and Mrs. 
Bill Watts.

Refreshments of cookies 
and Kool-aid were served by 
Yvonda Setoggs.

President, Lana Paul ca ll
ed the meeting to order.

Secretary, Cindy Burton 
read the minutes of the pre
vious meeting.

Treasurer, Penny Cummings 
called the roll arxf collected 
dues.

Election of officers for 
December was held. Presi
dent will be Sonya Ootey,
Vice President, je il Darnell; 
Secretary, Debbie Burton; 
and Treasurei, Becky Watts.

The girls worked on egg 
canon flowers.

Discussion was held on a 
Christmas project to take to 
the hospital or Pioneer Man
or instead of gift exchange.

Those present for the m eet
ing were: Cindy Bunon, 
Debbie Burton, Penny Cum
mings, i  eri Darnell. Jan 
Davis, Jean Davis, Lori 
DIffy, Sonya Ootey, Lana 
PauL Janet Reed, Yvonda

Scroggs, Becky Watts, Deb
bie FIttler and Terl Thomas.

Next meeting will be 
December 7 In the Scout 
House.

8
Schools. Seminars. Special 

*1 courses. What do you say 
 ̂ ibout an agent who never 

■ j stops studying?

Professional.

DONR. KNOX

Southwaatem  L ifb  SJ  
Happtnaaa ia what we aell.

614 S . TOWNSEND 654-3294

ARTS AND CRAFTS

The Arts arx) Crafts Guild 
met Friday, November 30 
in the home of Mrs. Ned 
Turner.

Those prerent for the m eet
ing were Mesdames: Fred 
Hoskins, Garrett Allen, Pope 
Gibner, Bill Gandy, W. L. 
Russell, Joe Ttaytet, C . A. 
Gibner, Bruce Sheets, P. A. 
Lyon, S r., and Ned Turrrer.

There will be no meeting 
December 7th.

Next meeting will be the 
Christmas Partv December M 
in the home oi Mrs. Fred 
Hoskira.

Patients in Hansford Hospi
ta l are Elsie .\!atthews, Alma 
Kizziar, Cora Dillow. Allen 
Pierce. Ralph Kennedy. Lois 
Maupin. Ralph Blodgett,
Ella Carter, Minnie Southern, 
Teresa Pearson. Ophelia 
V eU , Shirley T a lley . Jim 
Thomas. A lu  Morse, Horton 
Prater, J .  D. Barber arxl Dave 
Hand. Sr.

Dismissed were Faye Lynch, 
Joyce Byers. Eddie Richeson, 
Aaell Nixon, M ichele M ack- 
ie , Ella Cypert, Barbara 
James, Loraine Rerkins. Rita 
L'nderwood. Reika C ib u n  and 
Doris Meyer,

New
- A r r iv a ls !

i-MNSItmjStlNMnKMNMNIMttSSntlJI

Mr. end Mrs. Teddy Ray 
Pool o f Gni' Ct ate the par
ents of a bov. Shannon Dayle 
born November 22 at Hara- 
ford Hospital. He weighed 
7 lbs., 13 oz.

Mr. arxl Mrs. Donald W. 
Parsons of Morse are the 
parents of a g itl. born Nov
ember 21 In Hanifctd Hospi- 
u l .  She weighed 7 lb s., 7 
o z .,  arxl was named Wendy 
Rene Parsons.

STUDY CLUB HAS 
SUPPER PARTY

The Speannan Study Club 
met Monday, Etecemner 3 
In the Library Club Room, 

Hostesses tot the Mexican 
Suppet Christmas Party were 
Mrs. James Jackson, Mrs. 
Harley Lewis, V n . Terry 
Schneider and Mrs. Jimmy 
Shieklknighr,

Mrs. Ernest Archer gave 
the program on her trip to 
the Holy Laid.

Memners present for the 
meeting were Mesd>mesr 
Joe Close, Johnnie Cr-wford, 
Don Drummotxl, Kentcth 
Evans, Kenneth FriemeU 
Clark Mires, James Jackson, 
Harley Lewis. Terry Schnei
der, Jimmy Shieldknight.

Special guest present was 
Mrs. Ernest Archer.

Next meeting will be 
January 7.

W ILBAN KS ENJOY 
SOUTHERN TOUR

Mr. arxl Mrs. L. E. Wil
banks retuiired Tuesday Nov
ember 29th from a two week 
trip through Texas. Okla
homa and Louisiana. They 
visited Virus's two brothers, 
Mr. arxl Mrs. Lee Cutbetth 
in Arapaho. Oklahoma and 
Mr. and K’rs. JackC utbeith

at Clinton. Oklahoma. Du- 
Ing their visits they toured 
arid shopped In Oklahoma 
C ity, They drove to Shreve
port, Louisiana via Dallas, 
where they had lunch. They 
did not sperxl much time In 
Dallas due to the terrific 
traffic problem. Lawrence 
and Virus spent several days 
with her sister Mrs. Jack Ai
red In Shreveport. They 
took many tours and drove to 
Bossier City ov er Highway 71, 
crossing the Big Red River.
At A lexandria. Louisiana, 
they viewed tfie sugar cane 
plantations arxl watched them 
make cane syrup. Here 
Lawrence decided he didn't 
like Louisiana syrup.

At Baton Rotiire, Louisiana 
thev spent ThaAsgivlng day 
with Lawrence's cousin Mr. 
arxl Mrs. CiUiert Wilbanks, 
arxl incidentially they are 
former Spearmanites. They 
were unable to get tickets so 
they a ll watched the Ala- 
bama-LSL’ football game by 
TA'. The following day they 
also toured the LSL' Campus, 
the Capital Buildings and the 
Governors Mansion.

The \v ilbankses drove to 
Catv ilte . Louisiana arxl tour
ed the Louisiana Leper Home 
Hospital. They noticed some 
whose health had improved 
and They were playing golf. 
They crossed "Old Miss over 
both the old Hughie Long 
Highway and the new I'igh - 
way 110. Seeing all this 
water Lawrence thought how

\  V

\

V C \ ^

much good it would do Hans
ford County. They toured 
the cattle  pUntations. In
stead of being divided into 
counties, Louisiana is divided 
into Parishes. The levees 
were grassed over and were 
really green and beautiful.
The marshes and bayous were 
a ll full and many n ^ o e s  
were seen fishing, "rnis was 
a sight for the Wilbankses, 

Lawrence and Virus return
ed home via Shreveport, aril 
it was a joy to get back and 
see the Texas sunshine. It 
had r Ined every day they 
w ere in Louisiana. They 
had a most enjoyable trip 
but there is no place like 
home,

TAYLOR 'S HOST 
PINOCHLE CLUB

The Pinochle Club met 
Saturday, December 1 in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Taylor.

A ham supper was served to 
those present.

Guests present were Mr. 
and K'rs, Bob Farr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Schubert. Mr. 
and •,’ f*. Harold Howerter, 
Mr. arxl Mrs. Fendorf Schu
bert and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Taylor.

Next meeting will be 
January 5 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Goodheatt.

LAD IES SUEDE SH IRT  JACKETS 

HAVE ARR IVED  NATURAL IV Y  GREEN 

BURGUNDY-W INE and TOBACCO

Spearmanites 
Enjoy tour of 
Arkansas

Mrs. Vance Snider aixJ her 
mother Mrs. Cora HlUon 
made a recent trip to Arkan
sas. They drove to Hen
rietta. Oxlahoma where 
they visited a cousin, Mr. 
ano Mrs. W. E. Hilton and 
spent the night. They drove 
to Roland. Oklahoma where 
they visited relatives. They 
shopped in Ft, Smith, A rk., 
and went sightseeing. They 
visited the cemetery where 
many of Mrs. Hilton's fam 
ily are buried. arxJ visited 
her old home place. Irene 
really enjoyed picking and 

irig her lirtt huckteber 
ey nad a

eating her 
They nad a race trip

iuckteberrie

Visitors last weekend in rhe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoori 
Martin were Mr. Robert 
Martin from Boulder, Colo
rado and his son Garland 
NJartin from Colorado Springe 
Colorado.

THE GRINGOS 
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ALSO  A SELECTION OF 

SANDERS WOMENS 

& CHILDRENS BOOTS for C h ristm as

Baker & Taylor Drillihg Company
Rates its employees No. 1

ig

exas

cas

1 ^ . '
1 .

f\ • ^

;
f i

PAT, B ILLY  PAT AND R IT A  UNDERWOOD

i DRILLIHG L

' BAKER TAYLOR
f —COMM/lfK

*

Pat Underwood is the Baker and Taylor employee of the 
week. Pat Is new with Baker and Taylor, and he is a welder. 
Billy Pat is the pride and joy of the Underwood's. He is the 
9 year old son of Rita and Pat Underwood. Pat's hobbies in
clude fishing and hunting, and Rita's hobbies include 
working atTena's Restaurant in the Plains Shopping Cen
ter. Rita Is an excellent mliress and well liked by everyone 
in Spearman because of hercourteous service at the Res
taurant. Billy Pat is a fooibaW and basketball fan, and also 
a little league fan. His favorite teacher is Judy FrIemeL •

We join in welcoming this new Baker and Taylor family 
to their new job, and we join in congratulating Baker and
Taylor for hiring such fine Spearman people.

)
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Mv I
Klidale Ea;. mode me re a liz s . 
even more ctun I had. that 
the prablems « lich tie in 
the way of a U ^ n g  peace 
there are m ajor ones. We 
shouU not delude ounelves in* 
to believing that a lasting Mid- 
East aettlement wilt come 
either eadly  or quickly.

I was on a 22-m cm M r se
lect Houa Armed Services 
subcommittee which conduct
ed a fact-finding mission in
Israel and Egypt during the 

■ si ^  ■Congressional Thanksgiving 
Recess. Wc met with Israeli 
Prime Minister CoUa V eir 
and E n p tian  President Anwar 
El Sadat at well as a number 
of their hey ministers aral ad
visers.

Each tide took us on a tour 
of the combat areas. We 
were able to explore bunhets.
tank battlegrounds and points 

tslrwhere crossings of the Suez 
C atBiw ere made. Also, we 
were able to visit U.N. check
points ami witnessed the move- 
’r ent of food stores through 
one of tticsc to isulated Egyp
tian soUiers. All this enaDkd 
us to compile a uniqueiy bal
anced picture of the overall 
d t'ia tiM .

A Isô  we were able to get 
a good idea of how U .S .-  
made m iltarv equipment had 
performed under combat con- 
ditiotv in comparison to some 
sim ilar equipment made in 
the Soviet Union. We saw 
'o iface -to -a ir  missiles Uhe 
those which were used, ani
.'ispeded Soviet-made tanks 
and biMcibridging equipment. This 
kind information will be 
particularly useful when the 
Committee makes future de- 
'isiofis affecting our own de
fense posture ai^ defense ex- 
penditufCJ.

Irr our talks with Israeli and
Egyptian leaders, each side 
made it clear that it fears a re
newed attack an] claimed it 
needs proicrtion from the 
other. Each side i»
clear •* 
foiim 
and t 
of its 
tia b

Pad 
severe 
by the « 
pc <rcd I
for lafeii^ i ^ i 'c .  louno 
that moat Israeli citizens pay 
more than half their incomes 
in u x es, and that the Egyp
tian government desperately 
needs to he able to divert
funds away from defense and 
into areas which will raise the 
staniaRi of living in that 
coanery, Abo. we witneswd 
fa ce -to -face  meetings between 
Israeli an i Egyptian m iliury 
C'-’T^maaden widch are takiijg 
place for the first dme in 
more tfian twenty yean . These 
can  a ll be taken as hopeful 
signs foe ttK future.

''v cra H  there was r»  es
caping a deep realization that 
the current positions and fean 
on botti sides are in iicative  of 
future conflict: yet. attitudes 
and cesmomk realities do 
exist on both sides which pro
vide at least some basis for 
hope that a lasting peace can 
still be achieved.

General Tele. Co. 
Saving Energy

SAN A NT. ELO--General 
Tek’phone of the Southwest to
day (November 28 . 1973) an
nounced that the speed limit 
on a ll company vehicles will 
be SO m ilc ' per bout effective 
im'Mcdiarely.

(en cra l Iblcphone witli 
headquaners here, serves more 
than 405 exchanges in Texas. 
New Mexico. OkUhoma and 
Arkansas, maintalnr a fleet of 
almost 3 ,0 0 0  vehlclci,

~\\K arc doing ttiis volun
tarily prior to passage of any 
laws which ate expected to 
make com pliance marxiatory. " 
L. Cray neck, president of 
General TdcpiiorK said. "By 
li'wering our speed now we can 
make a sizeable contribution 
to casoHne conservation. Out 
Corporate citizenship dictates 
our need to share the conserva
tion responsibiUty ~

C^neral TctepljoiK earlier re
duced building heat to 68 de
grees, turtred off a ll outside 
and ornamental lighting, ex 
cep t that used for security, and 
rcouced lighting in a ll non- 
work areas to a minimum.

. HECK KIRNACE riLTER.S- 
C hcck those furrucc filters 
before the heating season 
arrives, says an agricultural 
en ^ n eer for the Texas Agrl- 
cuKutal Extension Service.
A clean  filter means cleaner 
air to  add to your com fott. It 
also means more efficient 
Operation of your heating unit. 
A Iso check dre furnace blower 
be it for cracks and signs of 
weat srti o il the fan and fan 
motor widi a lightweight oiU

Thomas Jefferson invented 
the lUdtng doors used on our 
street ca n , over 125 )«an  
ago.

T Y
Features Fresh Pork I PRICES EFFBCTIVE 

DBC. 6 THRU DEC. 8 -73  I

R I GHT i f f  LPviri PI.EASP

Pork Butt steak 
Spareribs 
Canned Ham 
Canned Ham

fRESH
.LB

FRESH PORK WEDIUV SI2E
.LB

BAR S

BAR S

Snack M e a t s / ~ “  79 ‘

Beef Bologna 
Chopped Ham 
Cooked Salami

BAR S

BARS

BARS 6-or 
• PKG

SLICED QUARTER 
9-11 CHOPS

LB

PORK
LOIN89‘

FRESH, FROZEN 
TURBOT.

LB.

FISH
FILLETS79‘

WITH HYDRATED 
TEXTURED VEG. 

PROTEIN

GROUND
BEEF

LB. 7 9

CUDAHY
BARS

FRANKS
12-02. PKG.

EA 6 9

Pork Bonanza
FULL RIB HALF W  A

Pork Roast. . . u. 7 9 *
FULL LOIN HALF _  .

Pork Roast. . . »  8 9 *
CENTER CUT RIB $ ^ 1 9

CENTER CUT LOIN ^
$ 1 2 9

» l i l R K  ^ U l K ID

Pork Chops LB.

Pork Chops
This Year Please Buy Your Christmas Tree From ^®Y Scouts. Old Brunt Building

M AXW ELL HOUSE (WITH 15c IN AO COUPON)

Coffee lis 89*
o f  iOlO  MEDAL (WITH 13c IN AD COUPON)

5-LB.
BAG 79

SNURFINE PURE CANE

Sugar WITH SS.OO PURCHASE 
FIRST 5-LB. BAG 
THEREAFTER 
REG. PRICE 69

SHURFRESN BUTTERMILK

Biscuits 10
Holiday Fixin Meeds

Haters Angel Flake -

Coconut M oz. 5 9
F a r m  F r e s h  P r o d u c e

CAN
Nibiets Whole Kerns 1 V ac. Pac. _  _ _

C O R N  2  ~ 3 9 '
Sugary Sam Syrup Pak'd

Regent Golden Seedless-12 oz. bag

Raisins
Row
Peanuts
Fresh Orange SbccCANDY

Fishen Fresh
12 oz. Rag

7 9 *

4 9

Y A M S
Sh'irfinc Tomato

C A T S U P
Del Monte Ass't

Pineapple

- Bulk Pak lb . 29
Shurfinc

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

•Shurfint Powd. or Brown

S U G A R -  2 lb . Bag 46
rozen F o o d  Specials

SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE iUICE
100“o ORANGE JUICE FROM FLORIDA

ShurfirK Spear or (.hopped

Broccoli 29'

J  o UKANu l  iUiCc rKOM

5
6 -o z . $ 1
CANS I

00

.stiurfirK

Cauliflower
Green Giant Leaf

SPINACH 29*COBBLERS
Ole South Fruit

iii 89*
Bleach SofUn Paper

Purex Towels
Gallon Jumbo Roll

49* 26'

Large 40 o z . Can

H o z .

15 1/4 oz .

n  oz. Can

5 9 '

22 '

2 9 '

2 9
V A L t l A B l t  COUPON

4I0Z.OLB.10Z.) o c  fS  
GIANT SIZE •  ; ^

Oxydol T O *
ONLY m  m

WITH THIS COUPON

-"Thrlftw ay' 

Expires D ec. 16. 1973

PAICI
WITHOUT
COUPON 951

L IMI T  I C O U P O N P i n  P U R C H A S E

r a c n n iE E r i z iB s 'f i s i
NO. 27950NO. 27950 

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5-LB.
PAPER
BAG 7 9

Shurfresh large

POTATO
10 1/2 oz.

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
VOID AFTER DEC. 8. 1973

LaD d  Q D aO u  C3
IIIIIIII^ B — — !— n ^  IHIIIII

CHIPSTwin- Pak

iai.1
SlUT SIZE

T I D E
O.C. IS

CUT RATE

□ u u n D o t o m
Plains Shopping Cantor

'*Homo of B uccrio tr Stamps"
jMew Store Hours 

'Open Mon-Sat. 8 to 7 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

[ 1 5

OPMa ixpinu D ec. 10, 1973
UMIT1 COUPON PM  PUNCHAOI

«
maxwell house

COFFEE CAN

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
VOID a f t e r  DEC. 8, 1973
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